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In the year of nineteen fifteen,
She's a harbor none can excel,
Now all of you give a loud cheer,
This
And the
For the
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town I know will be Queen, Of all the
grand est cli- mate as well, The sun shines
year that is draw- ing near, For on the

cities on the coast, And then shall have some
from a clear blue sky, In this old town I'll
first of nine- teen one - five, This grand old town will

room to boast, For a great ex - po - si - tion, Will be the ad -
live and die, In the Win - ter or Sum - mer, She's al - ways a
be a - live, Ther'll be jolli - fi - ca - tion, And great cel - e -

di - tion, To Old San Di - e - go town.
stun - ner, Is Old San Di - e - go town.
bra - tion, In Old San Di - e - go town.

Meet Me In San Diego...
CHORUS.

Meet me in San Diego, Come along boys let us all go,

All of you shout with a rah! rah! rah! To boost the Fair and the Panama,

You know the world knows and I know, That people of San Diego, Won't stand at attention, So don't fail to mention the coming Fair. —